
HENNf THEATRE

Wed. & Thurs.
April 13 & 14

RJWE.BHnf.UIK
Nil ADVENTURE!

ANNE BANCROFT
SUE LYON

MARGARET LEIGHTON
FLORA ROBSON

MILDRED DUNNOCK
BETTY FIELD
ANNA LEE ^

EDDIE ALBERT JUL

Frl. & Sat.
April 15 & 16

lCOIUMU PCMttS

-AND-
Not since The Bridge
On The River KwaT has

I a screen adventure
provoked so much

l\- excitement!

A &HG*k<

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wod. & Thuri.
April 17-I8-I9-P0 & 21

Elvis Donna
PresleyDouglas

Frl. & Sot.
April 15 & 16

THE MAN WHO
COULD CHEAT DEATH

AND

Ui4'
ruiu

lANETIDGHw I UK,

-AND-
Acclaimed as

THE
FEAR
OF THE
YEAR

Drferrars
^Jorri^

DRlVfci DM
NOW OPEN

FULL TIME!

Sun.-Moil.- Tues.,
April 17-18 & 19

UNCUT!
UNCENSORED!
EUROPEAN VERSION!

HIS FEATURE NOT FOR CHILDREN!

TRDMiSESn
Promises!-
JAYNE MANSFIELD - MARIE McOONALOj

TOMMY NOONAN

$1.00 ADMISSION FOR THIS FEATURE

Racing With Red
By: Red Schuyler

The controversy between
Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler
continues at the present time
and it is going to be interest¬
ing to see what the final out¬
come viil be. While they are

auguing back and forth, David
Pearson, Spartanburg's gift

to the racing world continues
to pad his point lead. Starting
with the race at Hickory April
10, Pearson has won four
races. Even though these
races have been 100 miles or

less, they still count in the
won and loss records and help

to increase his lead. Coming
out of the Hickory race with
12,082 points, David added400
points each for Columbia,Gr-
eenville, and Winston-Salem
giving him a total of 13,282
points. His nearest competitor
Cale Yarborough, has been
idle since the Atlanta 400,
due to a ruling by Ford Motor
Company. Since NASCAR ok-
eyed Ford's new overhead
cam, and required them to add
over 400 lbs. extra weight, the

question the public wants ans¬

wered, is will Ford pull out
much like Chrysler did last
season or will Chrysler pull
out if the OHC is allowed to
run without the extra weight?

It seems to me that the pub¬
lic already has Ford's answer
due to the fact that they have
boycotted the last four races.
Now if Ford is allowed to run
without the extra weight, will
Chrysler pull out. That seems
to me the big question that

everyone is watting to be ans¬
wered. Ford has given their
answer and has proved it by
not letting their factory backed
cars participate in the last
few races. Last night (Wed¬
nesday) a race was scheduled
at Beltsville Maryland. Then
Sunday a 250 miler at North
Wilkesboro to be followed by
another 250 miler the follow¬
ing Sunday at Martinsville,
Va. Then the big one at Dar¬
lington on April 30th. If Ford

does not run in the races be¬
fore Darlington, it's hard to
tell what will happen.

It's no secret that Ford is
outclassed at the present time.
As most of you know, it's no
fun or pleasure to even play
a game of marbles when you
know you don't have a chance
or arc outclassed. Even though
the attendance has been very
good lately, 1 wonder how much
longer it will hold up if Ford
holds out. We should know
somethng definite between
now and April 30th. As this
writer has said before, as long
as the cars meet safety spe¬
cifications let thein run what
they bring.

If the controversy is settled
by the time the Darlington
Rebel 400 is run and if Ford
is allowed to compete with
the O. H. C. engine without
added weight and Chrysler
does not withdraw,racingfans
are in for one of the best
races to be held this year.
The new NASCAR, I'SAC,

ACCUS ruling permitting the
Ford Motor Co. to use it's
single overhead cam engine in
stock car racing has put the
Rebel 400 in the spotlight as
the first test and ha> dimmed
the performance of Richard
Petty recently when he drove
to a new track record of 140.2
niph at Darlington Raceway.

Petty, Ned Jarrett, and
Darel Derringer, testing tires
on the South Carolina mile
and three-eights race course
were in agreement that the
new rule had tightened the
competition for the April 30
classic and the outcome was

anyone s gue is.

Derringer's 1966Comet will
be making it's bow in stock
car c ompetition and Darel
feels like his chances has been
bettered for theupcoming$63,
000 race. "Weknowwehadthe
bugs whipped in this car and
would have been able to run
with the leaders, except Petty
Now with the extra carburetor,
we should be able to come
up to him". As the rule now
stands, all wedge type motors
can now use dual carburetion
providing they meet weight li¬
mitations of die Dodges and
Plymouths.

While gangs of workmen are
preparing the historic race¬

way at Darlington for the first
Rebel 400 stock car classic,
drivers, almost to a man,
shake their heads negatively
over the prospects of record
breaking at the now 17 year
old South Carolina race plant.
The only records In danger

are the one and four lap qual¬
ifying marks of 138.461 and
138.133 set by Fred Lorenzen
prior to the 1965 Rebel 300
he won.
The speeds have already

been bettered by Junior Joh¬
nson during tire tests.

But, in the actual race it-

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE - 5 1/2 acres

wood land near Hayesville.
Must sell due to financial di¬
fficulty. Cal 896-2138 Hlawa-
ssee, Ga., or contactBill Mull
at Friendship Store.
38-2tc

FOl» SALE - 1 - 1952 model
Cub 1 rartor,Clean and guran-
teed. 1 - 1952 Willys Jeep
with cloth top . . Bargain. 1-
Gardcn tiller. You price it and
we'll trade. Just received new
Cubs, 66 models and new 140-
124 also 66models.PALMERS
TRUCK A TRACTOR CO. 108
Sales Street, Murphy, N. C.

FOR SALE - five room brick
veneer house with half base¬
ment on 3/4 acre of land. Loc¬
ated at Marble, N. C. Contact
B. W. McLeymore, 837-3363.
38-3tp

self the records go back to
1963 and range from a high of
134.877 to a low of 129.283
mph. It will take an almost
perfect race without caution
flags for any of these marks
to fall.

Not since the 1964 Rebel
300 has a race record fallen.
Then, in a bumper to bumper
duel the entire distance,
winner Lorenzen and challen¬
ger Richard Petty set 23 re¬
cords that still stands.
Beyond the former Rebel

300 distance the records go
back further. The remaining
eight marks were set in 1963
by thrc drivers, Junior Joh¬
nson in a Chevrolet, Marvin
Panch in a Ford and theimm-

ortal Fireball Uoberts, on his
way to a 500 mile record that
may never be broken.
The 291 lap, or 400 mile

speed this year will establish
a new record. The distance
has never been run as a com¬

plete race before at Darling¬
ton.

According to reports from
Darlington, reservationshave
been going at a record clip.
A comfortable crowd of 30,000
is expected for the race that
has always defied all predic¬
tions.
Had the S. C. Legislature

permitted the race to be run
on Sunday, May 1, one could
safely say that twice that many
would turn out.

FULL CUT ROUND

STEAK
79 t9F

LB

COUNTRY STYLE PATTIES
OLEO

MARGARINE
8 OZ

10 EACH

3: TDENS - INSTANT - NON FAT

DRY
MILK

12 QUART

SIZE 89 ?
Chocolate,

Banana, Coconut:on^^^

JUMBO
PIES
12 TO BOX

3
BOXES

$1.00

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
BEEF
3 . $1"

WELCH'S FANCY

TOMATOE JUICE
3

QUART BOTTLES

$| 00

R.C. COLA
IN CANS

CAN CASE24
$900

LAY'S THRIFT SLICED

BOLOGNA
2 lb $ J 00

Sunshine

VANILLA
WAFERS
12 or Box

31*
Save 6<

GLO - COAT
FLOOR WAX

GIANT SIZE JOHNSON'S

$|19

Cut Rite

WAX PAPER

125 ft Roll

m

LAY'S CLOVERLEAF
3RAND PURE

LARD
4 * AOCARTON ¦¦ ^

HOWELL'S
SUPER MARKET

iHome Owned - Thrifty - Friendly - Modern CI

OFFICE

Tony

DOG FOOD
3 for

m

Mrs. Charles Erwin's nursery school group had a picnic
lunch and Easter Egg hunt at the home of Steven Schulte, Thur¬
sday, April 7. Those attending were: (front) John Erwin; 2nd
row, Sally Erwin, Steven Schulte, Ingrid Beerkins, Tina Mc-
Keever, Aggie Sprung, and (back row) Susan Erwin.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Batis

and son, Mrs. Ollie Sanders
and Miss Cheryl Keedy of
Akron, Ohio, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Sam L. Davidson over
the Easter week end.

-M-
Mrs. Gay Davidson is visit¬

ing her son-in-law and daugh¬
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bracken, Jr., and son, Scon
of Marion, N. C.

-M-
Mr . and Mrs. Howard O.

Hall, Belinda and Sharon of

Asheville, spent Easter with
Mrs. Hall's mother, Mrs. Je¬
ssie Davidson and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Fish.

-M-
J. E. Forrester and Lewis

Baxter of San Francisco,
Calif., are visiting Mr. Forr¬
ester's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Forrester. Mr. Forr¬
ester will celebrate his 12
birthday on Saturday, April
16.

Cherokee Scout & Clay County
Progress, Thurs. Apr. 14,1966

3-Way Protection
Against Infection
for minor cuts, burns, scrapes

Mycitracin
Triple Antibiotic Ointment

. Protects against 28 infectious
bacteria that may be present
on the skin.

e Does not stjng... won't stain.
e Promotes healing.$1.42

Mauney Drug Co.
PHONE 837-2192 MURPHY N. C.


